
So whether you eat or drink or whatever you do, do it all for the glory of God.
1 Corinthians 10:31

Every moment matters

What does it even matter? It’s just Algebra. Like you’re ever going to use Algebra in your life! Then again, what’s 
the point of any of your classes? Dependent and independent clauses? Give me a break!

The same goes for your job. You get paid so little to ask, “Would you like fries with that?” And this certainly 
isn’t your future career. Who cares if you slack off a bit to eat up the time clock? What does it matter?

Well, actually it does matter. A lot. Every moment does.

Satan wants nothing more than for us to think that every moment of our lives is meaningless. If he can convince 
us of this, soon he’ll convince us to indulge in a selfish laziness in those moments—an attitude of, “What 
does this matter if I don’t like it or it doesn’t benefit me?” But as soon as he has you trapped in thoughts of 
meaningless monotony, he will then push for the death blow of you doubting God and his purpose for your life. 
“If these moments don’t matter, what do I matter? If I don’t matter, what kind of God is he anyways?”

The apostle Paul reminds us in this verse that the opposite is true. Actually, every single moment of your life 
matters. Why? Because you mattered to God. God came for you. God lived for you. God died for you. God rose 
for you. Jesus gave everything of his life for yours as he washed you and bought you with his blood. He did so in 
order to make you a prized possession of our God—his own dear child.

Knowing this value your life has to our God means that every moment of your life also has value, because every 
moment is an opportunity—an opportunity to live to the praise and glory of a God who has loved you so much.

So do your quadratic equations and do them well. Flip burgers with all you’ve got. Take notes with all the 
intellect you’ve been given. Compete and perform with every ounce of strength and ability. In fact, live every 
moment now and into the future with your best and to the fullest. And know that when you do, it matters. It 
matters because you are glorifying your Savior God.

Prayer: Heavenly Father, fill me with the joy of your love found in Christ so that my heart spills over 
with thankful living for you and your glory. In Jesus’ name I pray. Amen. 


